Nashua Arts Commission

GUEST SPEAKER INFO FORM

Speaker’s Name__________________ Organization _________________________________

Organization’s mission:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Briefly describe your most significant program(s), recent accomplishments: _____________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Number of paid staff _____ Address of permanent office:______________________________

Year Founded: ___ Annual Budget: $________ website:

Does your organization receive funding from City of Nashua?
If so, what was the amount and year of the most recent grant? $_____ in ______

Does your organization receive funding from NH Council on the Arts?
If so, what was the amount and year of the most recent grant? $_____ in ______

Does your organization use city-owned venues, facilities, or office space?
If so, which one(s)? ______________________________________________________________

Please summarize the issue(s) you’d like the Nashua Arts Commissioners to consider:

Send to NashuaArtsCommission@NashuaNH.gov.